
Mrs. Bob Long
=Gives Luncheon

For Sister-In-Law
Mra» Bob Long was hostess of a

luncheon on "Wednesday as a cour¬

tesy to her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hick¬
man Carter, of PanviUe, Ky., who is
?isiting her mother, Mrs. Sadie
Long.
The party was given at the Jar-

rett Hotel in Dillgboro and the table
was centered with an arrangement
of mixed garden flowers. -Follow¬
ing the serving of luncheon the
guests went to the home of Mrs.
Long," where they spent the after¬
noon.
The guest list included: Mrs. R.

L. Arial, Mrs. Harry Buchanan, of
.HendoroonvUlgr L, MrKee,Mrs. Mary Cowan, Mrs. Dan Alli¬

son, and Mrs. Maurice Carleton,of Hmnes City, Fla.

Mrs. R. L. Ariail
Hostess Of
Luncheon Thurs.
Mrs. R,-L. Arial entertained with

a beautifully appointed luncheon at
her homexon the Dillsboro Road

arranged in vases of summer flow¬
ers in pastel shades. The luncheon
table was centered with a silver
bowl also containing pastels.

Invited to the affair were: Mrs.
E. L. McKee, Mrs. Bob Long, Mrs.
Dan Allison, Mrs. Hickman Carter,

. Danville r &y^~and Mrs.
Carleton, of Haines City,' Fla. /

» » *

Mrs. Edward Bain, of Tampa,Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Keener.

Miss Galloway
Is Married To
Marion Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Galioway,

of Cullowhee have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Jajaun Galloway, to Marion Cooper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cooperof Cullowhee.
The marriage was solemnized on

June 7 at Clayton, Ga.
'Mrs. -Cooper is a' graduate of
Western Carolina Teachers College
and has bevn an active member of
the Cullowhee Junior Woman's
club.

Mr. Cooper, who also received his
education in Cullowhee, is engaged
in defense work in Lansing, Mich.,whtre the couple is residing.

.*.*.* 7

Correspondents
Wanted In All
Communities

Correspondents in every section
of Jackson county are wanted to
handle the news for their com¬
munity.

This isv a, newspaper designed
for the people of Jackson county,
and all the luiwa- of. the -countyis wanted for YOUR NEWSPA¬
PER.

Those interested in ¦ their com¬
munity being represented in the
news columns of this newspaper
each week, are invited to call by
the office and get complete details,
4ogethor with adequate stationery^
and postage-i^aid envelopes.*"» * *

Dr. J. R. Bell, of Charlotte, visit¬
ed his. mother, Mrs. T. W. Kincaid,during the week.
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RITZ THEATRE
Matinee.Tuesday and Friday 3:00 P. M.; Saturday 1:00
and 3:00 I\ M._. N igh t Shows 7:15 and 9:00 . Saturday

7 Night 10:30 . Admissions 30c and 11c Including Tax/
i

*
..........

Wednesday . August 4
"Manila Calling"

With Lynne Roberts and G, Holmes.

Thursday-Friday. August 5-6
"Tarzan Triumphs"

Starring J. Weissmuller and F. Gifford.
f *

Saturday . August 7
"Santa Fe Scouts"

. With The Three Mesquiteers.
LATE SHOW . 10:30 P. M.

"Tonight We Raid Calais* ~
Starring Annahella and J. Sutton.

Monday-Tuesday. August 9-10
"Stage Door Canteen"

A great picture.48 stars.
t

. Wednesday. August 11
"London Blackout Murder".
\ . With J. Abbott and M. McLeod.

NAZI FATE MAY REST ON BULGE
f\ .

.

.

Luki ^Toropets

THE SUCCESS OF GERMANY'S third summer offensive is Russia, accord-
. lug to military experts, depends on her ability to straighten the Orel-

Belgorod bulge In the 2.000-mile long battlefront. Unless her armies
can do this, the Russians may drive on Smolensk, one of her vital
supply pomts, or at Poltava and Kremenchug. key approaches to Nazi-

~~held Crimea: Strong Soviet forces recently advanced alohg tho Zhia-
dra-Mtsensk line and from Kursk, threatening to envelop the Nazi
defense salient at OreL These successful attacks may have caused the
German High Command to start the third offensive sooner than they
we**e prepared to move ^ .( International

Somewhere In Africa
Somewhere in Africa, where the sun is like a curse,
And each long dull day is followed by one slightly worse,
Where the brick red dust blows thicker than the sifting sands,
And a white man dreams and wishes for fairer distant lands.

r

Somewhere in Africa, where a white woman is never seen,
Where the sky is cloudy and the grass is never green.
Where the rats nightly squealing robs a man of his blessed

sleep. '

.

Where there isn't any whiskey and the beer is never cheap.
.

Somewhere in Africa, where the nights were made for love,
Where the moon is like a searchlight, and. the Southern

Cross above, r.

Sparkles like a diamond necklace in the balmy tropic nights
It's a shameless waste of beauty, 'cause there's not la girl in

sight.
>

Somewhere in Africa, where the mail is always late,
And a Christmas card in April is considered up to date .

t Where we never have a payday and never have a cent
But we never miss the money 'cause we'd niver get it #pent.

Somewhere in Africa, where the ants and lizzards play
And a hundred fresh mosquitoes replace each one you slay
So take me back to good old North Carolina, let me hear that

mission bell
For ;Urb5 God-forsaken outpost is a stubstitute for hell.f *

.PVT. GEORGE HENRY GIBSON.
July 1^1943 ' U. S. Army Air Base.

Sue Hedden Honored At
Partv Last ThursdayI

Mrs. Loo Cowan entertained with

I a party and shower Thursday night
at the home of her mother, Mrs.

1 G. K._ Bess, honoring Miss Sue

We Take Pleasure In

Announcing The Naming Of

D. V. FRY
. As Manager Of Our Parts and Accessory

Department
Mr. Fry.jieeds no introduction to automobile and truck owners here in Jackson

County! He is experienced in this field, is ready to serve you promptly and effi¬

ciently. See Mr. Fry for P#rts, Accessories, Tires and Tubes.

We Are Member of the
SERVICE FOR VICTORY

LEAGUE

See Us For General Repairs
On All Makes of Cars.

Kirk -Davis Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 76 SALES-SERVICE SYLVA. N. C.

Hedden, who marriage to the Rev.
Clark Benson took place yesterday

Iat the Cullowhee Methodist church.
An arrangement of summer gar¬

den flowers decorated- the home.
The gift table in the dining room
was covered with a lace cloth with
a miniature bride as a centerpiece.
A shower of miscellaneous gifts
were presented the honoree, and
refreshments were served by the
hostess.'
The guest list included *Mrs. Jeff

Hedden, mother of the bride, Mrs.
Walter Hartman, Mrs. Joe Popple-
well,. Mrs. Paul Kirk, "Mrs. A. G.
Huff^ Mrs. Manuel Johnson, Mrs.
Aliney -Bryson, Mrs. George Set-
tlemyre, Mrs. Claude Williams,
Mrs. Dick Wilson, Mrs. HarryKirsch, Mrs. Ernest Wilson, Mrs.
Marcellus Buchanan, Misses MaryMonteith, Dot Warren, Hilda and
Dorothy Tallent, Ida Jean Allison,Lela Moore Hall, Dorothy Mae Mc-
Kee, Margaret and Lucile Wilson,Nancy Allison, Madge and Ann©
Cowan.

Oscar N. Henson Has
Been Made Sergeant
Oscar N. Henson, son of Mrs.

W. L. Henson, of Sylva,. has re¬
cently been promoted from Cor¬
poral to the grade of Sergeant, ac¬
cording to an announcement by the
authorities at the Army Air Forces
Proving Ground Command at ElginField, Florida.
Sergeant Henson has been in the

Army since July 25, 1941.
The tremendous increase in Armypersonnel has created a great op-| portunity for men who can prove

I themselves capable of holding theI ranks of non-commissf5ned officers.
.»

Carroll Bryson who has been
spending several days with his par¬ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryson,Jr., has returned to Bainbridge,Md., where he is stationed with theU. S .Navy.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Scroop Enloe had astheir guests during the week, Mr.and Mrs. Archibald Fortune, of
Lafayette, Ga.

Tunisian Sand
* By TRED B." MOODY
(On Duty In North Africa) *

.

There's blood on the sand of Tunisia,
It's the blood of the brave and the true,
Of three nations who battled together
With banners of red, white and blue.

As they marched o'er the sand of Tunisia,To the hills where the enemy lay;
They remembered their General's order:
"The pass must be taken today."
Some thought of their homes and their mothers,And some thought of their sweethearts So fair,And some, as-- they 'plodded and stumbled,Were softly whispering a prayer.

$ i

Forward they went to the battle,With faces unsmiling and stern;.
They knew as they charged up the hillside
That many would never return.

There's blood on thl sand of Tunisia,It's their gift to the freedom they love,May their names live in Glory forever,And their souls rest in Heaverr~above.
Marcellus Buchanan,III, return¬

ed to his base in Waterboro, S. C.
after spending a few days here. He
is with the personnel departmentof the air base there.

* » *

Seaman Carol Bryson has return-

ed to Bainbridge, Md., after spend¬
ing a few days with friends and
relatives here.

* * *

Mrs. Frank Henry and children
are visiting Mrs. Henry's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Doe Harris.
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Miss Sue Heddei^
Becomes Bride O
Rev. C. W. Bensoi
Announcement has been mads

the marriage of Miss Sue HedcU
of Sylvay to Rev. Clark W. Bensc^
of Salisbury and Randleman. T1
vows were solemnized on Tuesdi
morning at 10:30 o'clock at tl
Cullowhee Methodist Church, witji
the pastor officiating. ( IThe altar of the church was Ar¬
ranged in vases of white and pftk
gladioli.
The ^ride wore a navy blue ei

senvble with hattrionizing access!
ries. Her corsage was of pin)
sweetheart roses and gypsophelh

Attendants were Miss Juaniti
Fisher, of Lowell, who^ served as
maid of honor to the bride and Joe
Pickard, of Kandleman, who wak
best man.
The couple will reside in Handle-

man,. where the bridegroom is pas¬
tor of a church.

* * *

Mrs. Glenn Hooper has returned
from a short visit to Newport Ne\is.

' * *

Misses Bee Jane Harris and Miry
Cecil Bryson spent the week-end in
Asheville with Miss Kate Harrit

m

Congratulations To The New Newspaper.
THE SYLVA HKRAL1)
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To The Staff \0u Will Find Sylva and Jackson County An Ideal-Plate To Live
and Meet the Finest People On Earth.

Everyone finds our stocks as complete as wartime conditions permit. You will alsofind that our pharmacists put an extra ing redient into every prescription.the ounceof precaution that assures absolute accuracy of ingredients and quantities; Every stepto checked and rechecked. Every measure is made with painstaking precision. Inkeeping with this accuracy, we use only f resh drugs of the highest quality . theproducts of the reputable pharmaceutical houses.

SYLVA PHARMACY
Day Phone 27

Four Freedomsfavour Family
Every man wants those FOUR FREEDOMS:

I. To provide for replacement of income
for his wife ond children in event of his
death.
To guarantee his children an education.

3. To leave his home free from debt.
4. To retire while he can still en|oy care¬

free life.
If you want the satisfaction of providing any or all
of these FOUR FREEDOMS, Jefferson Standard can
help you. You will find that our "Planned Protection
Service" may be arranged to guarantee the FOUR
FREEDOMS that are essential to the welfare and
happiness of your family life.
Let your Jefferson 'Standard representative tell you
more about this and other Jefferson Standard serv¬
ices. Study the facts printed at the right. You
and your family can share in the benefits of our

*

trusteeship. Let's do business . we are a "policy¬holder's company."

JEFFERSON STANDARD
* FACTS *

Founded in <1907 . . .

.
And no#, ^j^ears '°ter * # *

$1 20,000,000 In Assets
m

$135,000,000 paid in policy benefits,
wr

$10,500,000 swplus, contingency
-. fund and capital.

$485,000,000 life insurance in force.

5% Interest Paid
to policyholders and beneficiaries
on policy proceeds held in trust.
This rate of interest, while not guar¬anteed, has been paid every yearsince organization in 1907.

REPRESENTED BY

JOHN R. JONES
Office Phone 3 Residence 0903

_
|l

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LIFE INSURANCE CO M P A N Y

JUa^ p..s,o.n, . CRtENSBORoloRTH CAROLINA


